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In Snow 'lime. j love for the Church, fidelity, ami attach- Ill'TI HKHI.M1 A PRIEST. but the eye. and tongue» of peiple who
How should i riioom' to walk the world with ,liei1^ 10 ^h; Cupreine Pastor who govens —...... live in fine house*.

Mint* own w, . Î1' a1?’" earnent in residing the spirit of thk rrehident of ouatkmala order* Was a man made hv God for this—to sin
srim .i ' w htm trreen gru«.N i* infidelity, corruption, and unbridled 1> the execution ok an vNui FEND nu as he pleased againstOod’s law, and easily

****** leafy tree. cence ivhich <louiinate* our age. Let the clergyman. get over any compunction he may feel,
In tlme*«^lTa«T*^hioiThe,e»êrtlh,i,hîiîîf nir<* ' i ^'af youth, with their Circles; let the — yet tremble at the scornful finger of a

l>r. »*. 11„ ;l uàmo-nt of rnhisumuier hue»., w,,r* yf thv Gathulic Congi«•*-<•», with thetr , Fhe colony of British Honduras is in a creature? But the world nowadays is 
i k r;m"Vv "f sntiptiire sky, commit:ees, eagerly extend their action, state of « xcitvmetit over the capture and going bvvoml this It glorifies ice pro.

rh'iiisV' wind swing. Oi shouM I Let tin m endeavour to have tlii-m-ilx vs i fhooting, by order o President Banjos, of I vid< d vice be fashionable enough. In
road, '-oiistituti-d in dl ouarteis, aie I to plant the republic of Gush mala, oi the Jesuit | what do the fashionable young men and

frosiy rim- sown with t!,. nr lv. - everywhere by lal.ourii g in priest, tb- Rev. Father Gill-t. By the women of the day—we mean those who
Besot. ...» . o ..nid sin aia wiios waters ' ntni. j.v. ai.»l keeping them- lvo-, in al! la-** I Guatemala all J'-uit- have been give them*-Ives up to fashion as a cult— i 

71 ,, , timigs that in religion and faith, Uni lied hum the republic, and -hould differ from the i .vsterew of Athens or
" ' ...'oVslmTmeî'gir.’.1"1' ' J1 ')''1 l,"‘ ,lil' ' ' '* a,,d a'1' ' 1 f th.-ii anv be calight in the republ c they invari- ' H .me in the days when altars were scorn.

I'tio >-• to w. k me world with *' . pa-'or*. \ ' I'd Om>vi \ s, who in the -ibis hi-*et th-ir <1 < » in by being ! ."t be- ' fully erected o the unknown God?
evoluh'- ha- k• -a luiid tie* li.-uii wall-, or out on the pl .za, Wh t is the meaning of these words we ,
in s. - \ l k vs i r H ! N i it KsK walls f* »u hk a piti <* i<-e. wd fur the eX.'cntiuii of noted hear about Us, the polite slang, concerning V,1' !!‘ ’V.'.V 'V,1 .. » xi

t'.\si THREE years limii.als, ii, in 1 view ,d the ri tin- opu- I “fashionable beauties,” and such like? 1 ,.,t, vhl1!1’ 1'lanKiort-oii-the Mam,
,Vv m tb- midst of the many ii.ubh-- and he;-. It that Father Gillet visited What’- the meaning of many of the fadt- ul l‘»e richest members of the group.
i -j; t. • 1 ws that ju.......« » l»ii i .-riy t. >n I'-, it Guatemala 1« i his health, and not as a iunahle dances in vogue? What is th M *'• John Lewis Eyre, father of the those | a-sionate per-oiis who carry

"■ • ' ' - ■ :1i1 > - * -«datii.n rind no in - n - nig- man. Ne vert lielv-», he had suircelv meaning of the fashionable literature of h’ftiln lie Archbishop oi ( lla-guw, anil 1 thenlu-ait- in their mouth are rather t.
-id nab: • h Ip to l - v. know that > i ai«- -ei l-.ot in ' ivingst.n, when, being recug- ! the day, the poetr , the -vented tilth called gia* d-uncle . f the Lady Arundel "f War j *,L‘ I'iiied than feared; their tin vatening-

1 • and el lv unit' d ! u nizvd by the commandant, he wa- ai'e.stvd, ; novels, and the scientific filth called phil- <*uur, ha- left no less a*-urn than * ,ono,- j -vi ving m, other purpose than to
1 th ! ' • ru : -re i « i g\.•.:•.! .:»-),ii. .-I ihe i tiuiod ..ml flu-wu ini., a <lunge..n to osophv and disco vt ry? What i- the diama b(K) to his -on, and another if 1 ,< M M l,( H >0 to him that is threatened. — T. Fuller.

• -1 ' - I h i <• «un awnt order from the capital—Guateiua.a ami what the opera? In this latter derail- be disposed of by the Ar hbi-hop and Lord j If vmi are a w ise man, pm will treat
;y. 1.;m- M U •• -’j.-tch " it (ini - itv. On the i.- ciju .<! the tel* grain or nient of modern pleasure it is generally a Arundel in trust tor such per-»ns as they j the World a• the moon treats ii. Show 

: d- towanls tin Lord, humbly im; h-ring 1 dering In- being brought on to th* capital relief to come across some sturdy old pa- may appoint. ! it only one side of" yourself, seldom show
t H ni t.. i k with mercy •» ymi eft rts fur mal, he was divested of marly all bis gau story, in preference to the everlasting In Australia and Tasmania, the Catholic i > oui-elf too much at a time, and let what

t .wn tin n, re-ei ing vl idling and forced t. walk baretuuted a I theme of adultery. It i- all pagan Church, though absolutely smaller mimer- I >"U show be calm, cool and polished.
J; 1 ‘i.. - • ■ • rua» lew at 1-, - l which di-tmce ..f one hundred miles over the : throughout, a craving after indulgence in icallv than the Church of England, is rela- look at every siue of the world 

POPE INI Mil (M. THE 1T4I I4\ " f; oav: hat th-A . ' m ui.Ui.i-, hi. UMi.y nml.„ n« a and excurt for ll.;- l»w«t |>mSuiw. We lively richer. The total Mreu^'i of the ! The world i> like a .kat.ng ,.aik „i,,.
' 1 ,,K 11 * ' v- >■ >1- i • wind, with |..nviha) I»-... m.-aii. ,.l ............................ . Amvmg after are only concerned with oar luww nature. 1 hu.ch ol Englaud in Au»tr lia and Tn»- ; wh... y..u ,an .li.l.- si,i,„,ihl ..ver ill ««.

J. -1 111 1,1 ' *>'.r h. ait, till. I da« », he was tried, ai. I ie.itei.eed to We chain the higher to it. feet and let it mania wa-, in r mud number*, BOO clergy- ; face, but ci uel and c.dd »„ -it d,.»ti
" ' v "-'“I wl... ar. pie-ent, , be .hot. he new* of hi. .entenc- reached | tram.de mi ue while we adore. This is men, and *114,5W people, or one cleigymah I whenyuue.t m,ui le. t km ck.al Ivmn

t n - j..... and the j,rccui>or. ] 'he ear* of the |.e..|,le in Biiii.h llonduias, nu. I linity tnld over and over again—the te 1,60!» people; and of the Catholic*, dtlT der yuu. —Whitehall Time»
and he being a man of extraordinary elo-j devil, the world, the flesh; the eot.ct.pis- cle.vvmen, and 536,663 neoule, or out- ! v' , "

- f-1. -arc)- rur n'ciirre OTlrM- . 'iuei.ee and learning, an.l one whom every. ! eeii.-e of the fle-h and of the eve, and the clvtguuan to 1,571 people. '»'l""-|«"‘-e and it-
'.. . a* ... ■ .~vs ' 1 THE AMEI.ICA;* PKI_;Slà- une bunured and re.peeled, the guv, rnor inide uf lile. The men and women who i mam 1 ill flit i > 1 J'' "* hi.t.cd of the

.* m : i.a:. «--• in tl.e ---------- | ~f Belize was waitej upon 'y tlmu-and. 1 lead -ube Christian lives are nut increas- E.uner.mut tn ,ria f. I'm f 1 ‘ '""T" ^ uf
a.J w ■ ri\ .-l Vv In- ft hat d I'rotestnat Si.y* of Them. uf |.,.r-,,n* <d every creed anil belief, aud ing in number, as .apidlv a* those who , i. u i 1 V v • 11 , lf . na> * uubuiMb-d calumny by tin-
- : .. Vu al Cnanib.-i 1 asked to demand the surrender of the ! ta£e life as it is, o. appeals to be, follow ih ,! VrO,i JbT ^ \\ ‘W'l ' r " *” v,"lu""> i’.telhsi.ual

• T!.- ... v .. , , , ,.,ie., j..,., hi- hand-. Thi- wa- doue, the bun. ul their appkitc., until’nature j "C‘ ^ 1 1 , l'"W"r. a, d ,t-ii,„h,.-t Won,/
: ndn. »... ...... wd with 1 , U!" N.; "' >",k e-"*N-»Uv»t .1 the : |,ut all to no avail, far IVsid-nt Banjos i gives nut, and ... leave a world in which ET,V. m. , b-a ,1 I .'."w g| mn ! r.-vrwd, but nul sour; grave, but

ritat e:u: u-lu. :.:.d, m replv tu an ad- 'ul‘Y hl ,l ,rLY 111 ‘ ’1 V. WI.ll"1e 1 had passed judgment, and nothing remain- 1 without perhaps doing manu positively « ,,i . -pi . *. *■ 1 " a' * irt' * ' not formal: bold but nut ra-li; bumble
i.mlv the 1 . - - ' -it .ftb. :•< ‘1“ J'f Catholic el,.,..y , a bu, ,1,L. execution of the m . Ud a-ts, they have iivïd a mm/lv animal j ke A.w.nm national hymn but not , vile-patient, ■ u-mu in-en.ibl,-

K- V -u-h f Italy, -i V .v follow-: >“ A‘“u“"a' W- tbe luUowl"« tribute tu M„hday ,.turning, Jan. 17, Father exi.tencL.-&tfofw /<mcr. " „,a. N, V n ; ,"T‘ "t t^T 'i 1,111 1 " "Wtinate; eh-e.lul, but
Vuur a-.mlhge here ii. ,uch number. *.<;«: dillet wa- taken out of prison, under a ' _______________________ S” , 'S.. V» 1 v'•°d- ,,ut li^" Katl.er be sweet-tempered

l th. fl words which rhey exertacurious influence over the heavy guani, rod marehid to the plasa, CHBISTUN MABMAtiE »,e,o mi i i i ! v *#^"5 than familiar rather than intimate; and
Uv. J ,-. lsr,-i, read ... V-, fill Our bea.t, *f.h« '•*« where the were joined hy two regi.ueuU -’lAl.KIAi.K. c mm , t e-eMabl ■ bed ,, Nazareth, and intimate with very few, and with tbo-e
With tie -.veet-Mcnsolatton and the live- them ,.u spintualalleg.anee. “Ind.fferent- uf soldiers; his coffin was brought and ------------ , J, <,,Fl'a>'age, were few up-n g..„d grounds,
lient jov. I give y«u a cordial welcome— MI1 <X|>G miong tin- Amviicn1!, ton t,ir ..laced before him; the soldiers forin-d a In a kvnnon at a mi-sion recently given ' 'M° cu in tga ion. Society is evident .v bvcorninc lax that
You who. ic*. forgetting the common k^ater extent than 1- jji nerally supposed, hollow -quare, broken at one ciom street, | St. John**Chinch, Providence, R. L, the lhe letter of X tutor Emmanuel to in to sav not w at the \\..1LT.1
Father of the faithful, have come anew : l.!lv.mvn. wl.lu hftV,‘ ial*ti11,1 1VLo tln1 Illu(l^ "ppodte which was posted a firing partv. Rt-‘v Father Hunt, O. M. I., .-aid: “I oo Rica-oli, dated 1 '<>7. jiv-t published by the cjetv »> j,’lt t|lv ^ j.-tv ,,f i.,- f, I, ,1
from the various quarter* of Italy to offer „ th«o'glit have generally been educated Behind the boldiets were the peoiih: -d the ! not want to he too vlaiu spoken, but to- Lumen J* M<Otmo, il nota forgery, is a Rédemption the Saviour .i.i’.-.i 
to the IV nt iff, a» the agi «lid f old to 1 iotv-tants, but their church has wholly my, looking on awe .-truck amt >ilent. I night I have asked that God would send wonderful admi-.-iou outlie part of the -tic .,„ietv in *he \vl!|,i_ *,
the heavenly Infant, not alone your gifts, ! 1"'1 ,th 1101,1 ,ll,un. them, and they drilled The signal fur the shooting w&< given by ! his messenger who toil, hed the lips of the unfortunate monarch ■ f bow be wa- m„,al - 1, tv . "t unler—a sVl.tll. »
but that which i- infmt.lv in -m: preciou’ ! awa-v 1lll,1" wliat. ,l°t exactly infidelity, ,hree short rolls on the drum heavily I prophet with live coals, that He would gnawed by the worm of a guilt cun- j ,iaiental authority aid filial >»-.,'
your sob-inn h .inage and t.-tinioiiv .,f 1 w in Ii practically < <>hu * very near tu muftied, and hardily had the sound uf the i purify my tongue. But 1 am bouini to " lence. Such phrases as "i .pa.-- -ad XX’hat <1. w.- s.-.- now? Tin- Ii o'. • \ l' ^

' your faith and filial affection. When We j 1 • ,,vc.in a *,',ar<*iug uouse on the third loll died away when, with one in- | by plain. We do not realize our ubliga- j ’ * di.-content continue.- among the u., bv div it . ,
see v-u here presant, when XX'e know | nve,,u,‘> sanl an American friend to me stantaueous report, twenty carbines sent Hons to marriage. We are associated to- ! P« t.ple:” “to-day, the first of the carnival, , ‘
that far awav there are number- who are •u'' other day, “where there are wenty- forth their leaden missiles on an errand of getlier hy j.a-> on, not bv the Providence j I bave been v< iy coldly received bv the ; f . !' a r'r, a luwJo:‘June to have a fict
inspired with the same sentiments of faith ! uw L'enileinen, two <d them, Call, dies, go ,|valh, nd Father Gillet led forward on 1 God. We neiher take care to a-k populace;” ‘‘ugly things are -aid of in. 1 '\ '"I1 It take- tin f.agrance
ana religion piety a- yourselves, We feel u> c*llin l1; the other twenty-two never his coffin, pierced hv seventeen balls Q ' father and mother upon what we are about 1 everywhere, t^al 1 h d bctiavedand asnas- | u',1 vl one - life ami leaves uly weed-
in Our souls the comforting thought, that ! S' v,,,1,of ,hv Catholi.-, and lua^ »,t ,i|ele-s fle-h and blood. Innnedi l” we even trouble the priest. Huatcd my country;” ‘*1 have never in ÏÎ & C , ' ' “ W"U1,1
in this Italy, which is so dear to Us because lo Gmrch; the other eight never go. ately tin; bhrill hla.<t of the bu be was S'U'e people seem to think marriage i- n,,t [ uiy life "o. n -o-ad a> in»w,” etc., pea. ' ’ ‘ ~ ,',,l lu' I h. liab.t uf Betting
it is h" mar to Us, and so close at hand to y°u w"‘ bll‘* ,*u1*s proportion heard ordering the formation of marching N'"l at (Jod intended it to b.—that it is not j Volume- as to the penalty such men pay, *' oh.ti 1 ‘ u 1 "u ' I:i: lu*.x U,J' " it be
the chair of St. Pete*, the be.-t and choicest ft*! 'Jver the country among the richer part line, and leaving a detail of eight men to a -actament; that is to <ay, a outward ; ev n in this life, for their crimes again.-t 1,1,1 > -uppre-ed; ami the best
of its people deteet ipd abhoi the work of °» the ^community. . ow these “Indiner-1 perform the burying, the soldiers, march- visible sign of invisible grace instituted by I religion and mankind. to
those who, in their impious designs, would t:ul,hl America s somehow or other, | ing to the tune of a lively quickstep, re- ‘'hri-t; that it is to -av, the greatest sacra-| Startling Rei.k.iolh Statistics— ** ! *' '1 1 'Ueo l. 1
wish to pluck their traditional devotion t«> conceive a «niriouM n-pect and entered tlnir barracks and were dismi- ed. ' ,,l‘*lit ‘u l^e Church by n-a-m of its -igni- During tlm reign of Pm» IX :jo new dio- Vlv' •' sil ' fiit-nds or none. Thi
from the hearts of the Italian race. And for tne itoman vatholn prient a = ficance; not of what ia coutii ed in it, out ceses were created in the United States. At hollow glitter of smiles and wordi—com-

NOW THE WARPA' E IH MORE bitter, respect aud eèteem, I am aorr) to aay, greater by reason uf what is implied” is the the opening of thi» century there wa# but that mean ■ ng—pi teal
the same honored portion of the popula- chilli tiny in no wi-e extend to the I m- Oil! MODERN" PAGANS. > Sacrament of Marri ge. Ouiside the Catli-! one .lioce.-c there; now there are >ixtv-om a-s Du- Both ..f chain
tion do not hesitate to d dare the in.suive- testant vlergv. I hey see t lie-c (ot liolic ---------- olic Church there is no belief in God. You be.-ides seven vicaiiat'--apostolic. The Ba^,a invitations that i«- but preity
courageous defendei-s of the assailed Church p,,,‘*«t" harl at work, dev it mg their time h is nut pleasant to apply the wor.l ■ lh ar ui Pt:0l'lu divorcing hvtii-el .•», hut j • atholic population is (5. 4:i.2k2, ruled by tittei e«l bet ause such thing- are
and to rank themnelve# openly on the ride to a service which has no earthly reward, m to Q neigqbor$ and friends: but that the Church gave up th.- 07 bishops and avchbi.-h
of the Apostolic See, the .entre and prin- a,“l <lv"h> 1 hem-elve- all -hare m the ,jh;n. js a | amouut ,,f ,,(.cllit .,.v 1 whole of England, threw it '-verb.,aid and ; prie.-ts, who minister in »i,507 clmrv.ln- hu ,IKV'1 1 D •' proper t<< 1- civil
ciple of Catholic unity. Tints, then, once ami «leiigiit- \ this life; ami «loi. .g g1111sm and Catlmties are not ex ; 1,111 g°, Perhaps lorev. r. three hundred and chap-L; 1,B16 student.- were in the.d- ;u“1 ,',,lll'Vuu lu l,u‘ '«* iudifbueut
again, now, a< in all -tormy epochs ene vva> ’ NV1 ' ,ur 1 l-' ai" eiu|.t fr-m its influence. Th, \ live, iu the I >’yar-ago,in 10.2 precisely, because Henry , ogi. al seminaries last -prmg, ami l :.,2:U '• ; ut "hy as-unie fii<-nd-hij.’-
Riie* am) friends alike hav.- their eve- wanting v..i, e>, but he.irtil>, as a mattei td vVorl«l subj.ct to its law- and a .petite* j V ill. would not accept the decision of the | pupils in parochial schools. The Cliurdi Vu.twa!! sl,uXV "llv11 n«> i«tlitv umivilies
tunie.t towards the lldy See, but with a> 11 Uu"> " '‘V ", 1 h" lull;sl- liable to -land or fall like other i-eople’ Cliurch that said ‘You cannot marry an- lias al-, 1,726 mi-sion stations, I'.-nl.-11» 11 • , '>"<> iveb friendship, the ol.j-ct
va-tls different thoughts and aspirations. M ' "'-x K ?.a They are human and nothin 1 h tman 1- '1 foman while y oui first wife fives. » ; regular churches, 678 colleges, - mi aries oi lhat lltlluenl • «‘not suffer, ai
The former look at it a-kant a d with h”a'*b piettN w ite, his famtf.v ..f heatiti fOI.t»igU to them unie—th*-v re.-.Jut K ut ' c' 'Id multiply cases for you out of the ' and academies, 5,246 parochial ,-chool- j our, untmul.l.-d—cannot be slam!
minds filled with ferovioii.- halted and "i 'hihlieii, In- books, 111» pictures and it awav. \\\. who are in Un- Church ami ! 1,,'t,"y ot the Church, which is the history and 373 charitable in-tiiutton>, rdl in iic.t- , vrvtl without our <b |.-i.ce 
“vy, Iii'.ilt it, a.»l vtlhfy II, <tiircx.il- ing , ,u a,“ a"J « ,h« fail I, of lm-t heliev- and know, nut j ui. thu wurl.l. A .1 find pity thi* laud, ting hard work and plenty of it. How many i-.-wloti..u* arc funnel ho»
the eminent mlvantng.-* cunl.-iml <m oui ' J,aivv 0,1 • 8,1,1 1,1 "j that we arc ►tnmgcr than „ur human ''here marnage depend* on the whim o. : ]„ ]vrtuvc j, pa,'.-. , many mihliiue - .mount* ,if,, ,| ,lllllMO

! - v.k.i<*,7.1!:™: Y *“«<«» - 7,;;,77
™ t..,:........StsySTSi'K.fti Xt'a’S-Marirtm' - 7 d"......1 with grateful ; ' aons bv tne hundred, i : the stek, So in wliat we are ibout to sav let it cco^mv;’ U is wfiatl call social infamy. ' 1 . , eilem A nu -lnv* w..ik i- t, "L
afTeiition, they cl.eri-1, in the depth- -t : , •'‘'/Tlu!'* La! U "i!!"K’l 'Tl :,"t 1,v th"u8hl tl,al we'ma<e auv distinr- “Tiu;,,‘ is $,n °r'k"r aj“l lu]" in carriage j Woman bv'the reniai k made to hei-bfone ! will,in them, and th • t „f ,vd, <
V" " ; .""'-"■‘l1' 11,,v':, ,U, , , rn'll ari-ii i ! °‘ in the marked 8”d ""e.to tbe '«a» who ytolate* it, «nd Lf the,e sisters whom she found nureWo a ,h«r guardian angel, i* v-e.y near. Dnr-
to the^iiie. c\ïw\ i "" Iwn .nt.'. da. k ^ai'o'Vuih , ^ ! -Æ « u «u I j^ai 1^ Lui \h "i" Î""’ ‘^'1 Zt ’̂Z '‘Ci, “‘it ‘ t'T
ereign l'..i.'.ll- - ha. Italy < indebted for. i VA' e", V‘‘In-", i “ thedOuù- dr<:adf=l1 o<xttU ,.a | -v"",V" ï V"1 multiply,” tbe cotui wtich Qu<ÏL ^’potuÏÏ fl!.ron8 who know h .,< to keep

he g„ ,<!,l„d m he lie- ii- "".«ng-t th- < ' j . ‘ 'h ’ '‘,,r"a<l- l-i'.Na!-,..<• t.-em* will, it, | v„u,h, nut il.ink <1 the -mall wage, I ,liv ! a||l imillulAi."—] am when ii i, a pain and a _„iel if,
UAt.ons t« < «v ig,. trum bnrhai i,m ami !.. „ , , 1 I ", 1,11 81,1 : and women held up a, great ledit- ai.wm- "* th'! "«rkingman. I here i- e.mtaiued , „ul a Oathultc ” -ai.l tie- I,rimer “l„,t I them, wh givv ii„u.
.level,,... ,0 Iirgely iu..... ial life. They 'Y|-;- their fellow, preaclf and teachl ; ,n lli2 lhl? 8 violation of eve,y ........ciple of wi„ , I » a’bigotal """ ten.pU.iot
RHMKMHKK THAI' ip ITALY has ». in KAVKli ! " ' " " ‘«“Î a,‘1 aU he get, fur it i, the ,• ...... , . , , , ’ , . natural law, and the limit „,lemi, and , ... „ ... u 1 “»
fmm religi.ui, iliieurd,, ami ha* found iu 1 Y"'1. V’ 'ai, and the clothe* he wear*. t,*L. it in their live*. And wind", I hi* nai 8ai'r'<i >ights of matrimony, llad our u, wim-l,' il,,- in, ' l"i ' 1 .v“"' 1 '“>»len 
it* Catholic lailh the ati-.uigeit bi.n.l uf u.I- llllr_ ',lllv ' l'"' """J "* ,llv gani.-iui It i- the worship of win. the father* and tuothei» done *.., where would „ .. ' . ' U 'lollL'
tun nu- it* iiihal.itai.ts, differing a* they did American, wlm dete.ua cant and humbug A|„,*tle called tin- cnncunisccnce „f il„ >'“u and I bel I call it a Va kee tin. , Ul- '-'Ui-tautme Juiiiea, writing Ir ni
in origin, in character, arid in mannuls, it a",l.wh" e:tine-t work an.l lionet ,)K. cuncuniscence uf the et ,• md il,, “Let me tell you that the day i- cluing 1,1 lllB ^anIs Jourual, -ays: “Even

n.g lu the inc-ant and paternal .Wl,|ki n,"l. '" anite id all hi* pi, jml.ee-, ,,rj,p, p j,. - ’ when because uf thi* social evil, this Social 1 the luuntain ul Lourdes act on the ini-
aolicitude uf these -nine Sovereign Pou- '«'••"SUv conceive* an admiration a.d Tl„, 1V,iik(, . ... economy,' a* we call it, the Yankee pi-oner, agmatiun—and 1 du nut hold that it dues
till'.. They Ilu not fulget that all those re-p.s-t !... tni- pi-i.-t,and think- that he or Clirini.-u,, is m.thing. he lac. i-every- »«rk my word*, will be as rarely met in “ rel"*”l’i rval 
monument* which lend, i Italy so glui-iuti* "oui.i like toil.. Imn aguod turn. When thiuir. We are not ni-'in- n, th., ,,'u the streets uf an American citv a, a white
mining-' t lu- nai ............. tlm earth bear upon 11 sl, "I"1, 111,0 action,” said a gentle- learned from hi-t.m We <i llu**- This i* sinning against Heaven’s
them, piof.mn.Uy iutpnwsed into them, |118" » !'" had serve a- a vnluntee. m the „ut erect allai - tu Jupiter and Venu, ai- flr't lawi U ls destroying the meaning of
the st.-niipul the relig»,us sentiments from l-«te «ai, while relating to me «me ut lit- lailg,, a w.,rshiii and .................ial in their law’ 811,1 w"e to the man who folio util.
which th.-y derived tlie.r uiigm. An.l in 'ul"'",u" '. '"tr brigmlu was very ueiVn.i-, |„,llur pray t., them lu help u- and aver. Standing over tlm cradle uf a newlv-b.iiu 
prtwence uf such m.'iiiuiies, the-e devoted an.l os we lia.l to standstill and oucasiun- calamities from u< and hum in,-en- he !|aliy, I feel myself in the presence of the 
clndren areeai-iie-ily co-operating tu draw !l]l' l" wine of the stray shuts fure tbese iniage8 „f ,lllr lVlir<t a . sanctuary uf the living 0,id. There is
still do-el-the liuiel- wlui li united ances- 1"1.I the 1-t.cni . we felt uncomfortable whom we have deified and al whose shrine KH-atenu the World. Over it the angels
tors to the Apostolic See. And now let an. in need ul something to still, n us up, wu kneel. We have Uirmvn „|f the m a...... watch and sav ‘thi* was sent bv the Father.’
us a-k win, !. ,,f the two patties, into lu the vuurse of haif an hour.the line u. ful drapingis th- show of religion attached T1'ere is no child born into the world of 
which th.- Italian peuple t* dlvnl-d, i- it 8 •'»"«« of u* had a uunilier of non shut tu it. 1(lU , |„, „4kwl VVl,: whom man may not a-k this of other 
that hue Ibeir country with truest affec- 11 was an lri-h regiment; and all ito force and horrible lvnlit v he new “"’hat manner of child -hall thi- one lie)’
tnmf Which ul them is it that most coil- l""enU' 1 saw then chaplain, a Catholic paganism is worse than the'ni l in thi-- But remember Mid realize that it is not 
cern tin ...-elves for n- interest* and its pnest, g.nng ihtough the held, kneeling Hie ul l took on al least the -,.,„hli .oof g'ven tuyun like a little animal, that there 
8,or>7 'Ve know that then- are those who '-mil wi.undrd man, and stating religion, and pr.diaMv had-„me natural "»«u immortal sont in every child, whether
imagine that Italy can he led mi to new 1 1,1111 *"r B‘>1“1‘ """utes; “Ithuugh the u„od effects un simple'sums 1 inculcited ,101n to 1,111 ‘ieH, or to tlm poor mechanic, 
great,,. -, by „..» .1,inking of religimi-by were ratl ing around unite lively, fho jrit of ....yeWuce the mils ,! »V"«r chi.,I i- poor don’t forget that in a
attacking the Chinch and assailing the ; 11 ' a1!1' "Ilu «*• Methodi-t minis- higher power- than the mere ’Y’ Y'1 1,luat"JK'm the NiKl 'was found
right*, ll.evty, and nnlepe dunce ,,f itssu- 1 ', nil 'hi- time was lung behind a hay- |mmail ..ntver* that ru'e tl.i- wuild the body uf Mo-. s; ilun't ful-get that in a
prune head, lint thi- is as a di-astruus -lack, reading Ins Bible, and drill ..mg Nowaday» we know too much "for I hat" "'able at Bethlehem there was found tim
er.-,,,; following such a track butt,-,nul 1 bave had a hk.ng for a We tear off the hyi.ucvhlal cl.’ak of rt 1""1 “f •I"118 Christ. An abandoned

ITALY mukt tx-EviTABi.Y DESCEND Human collar ever since. ligious appearance that covered a sinful child was once left at the duur of aconvent.
in which it would lork iu ——-    system. But wu accept the sin It was taken in and cared fur. The child

" Wliat we mean is this: Men du not ,K-,'8"!f P'Te «yUa-ti r II., 
openly reject Christ and His law, and give most uluatnous ut the Pontiffs.” 
themselves over lu the worship and en- 

The following figures in regard tu the -lavement ,.j the devil, tin- wmld, and the 
ownership uf Irish land are into'e-tiug:— u’nlt 1 "'X *«'* 11 practically and in 
One man owns 1 TO,000 acres; three men bri‘at measure. They may nut give tliem-
ow" 100,000 acres each; fourteen men, »ulv'‘s "P "H three at once, Fur human cationists in Texas ha-far ,,'tt-ti im.ed the
60,000 acres each; ninety men, 20,000acres ■ here. I hey ! doings of anv uf the Pel-fee, iunisls in this
i-ar h; 13B men, 10,0.1) acres each; and 4M ‘'V"1’8 -vlVjî'1 ” 8,1 >' *>'"-• ""'7 ' - ' part of the country. Among some uf the
"1.-11, 5,000 acres each. Ihe Association of .Y ' l" -m lendvv tu a private . Texans it ha* taken the wilde-l forms such
Sadcrs own 10,(111 ace-; the Drapers, '-"h-«»»,; as to surrender t„ a general. a- the donation ,'f Chi i . L Km

2.,000 acres; the Merchants, 31,000 am-; v,'o Sm n'"‘ f tin., on tlm part of the fimitie* thaMhev
the .skinners, “4,1111 ace*; the Fishmoug 1 u , ' 1,111 "la,J • , ‘ hey may 1„- !llWe been in heaven k -im-lil'ieitimnst
.-1-, 30,0 O a,res; the Ironmonger*, 10,011. ".Xp t'.'mnoor ‘ "'Plf vf’"' i- w ..during Trini.'v Boitions, be-
acres; unci tlic Grocurs, 10,(KM) acres. It is 011 • tü 11 L l,ou,r- l hoy nmv In* prat tical |i(.vui„ ,,r iiretonclino ,,, tl.n
imt, tl.vu-forv, ftuv vxaggoration to sav ThiM failhlu,.,ulsUa,uj’<* ' is (JhHst. lb- uvais^ etton gown

ll,, Oi the X3 ,(XX).tIX) Wide!, i* animal ,v„,V Y ‘'.P"1"'"’ "‘,l w",rU' and ha- wooden ,-andals „„ hi- leek" On
L'ish rental, at least .il•_>,()( 11,000 is spent . ' ,1 18 I'erjmpa Hie must prevalent l,js head Im wm-s a crown ,,| thorn* The
".It of the country, and where, as in the ^ hoiv^thiimi’an |r,;v,’r*l".l,:t’ ll,r .li'"1 other Sa..ctifieati,.ni-.s know Ins' name,
case ol Ireland, the country is not wealthy, . 1 i •' ,k te.ulniig* ha* long r f|, iv„ it t t) wt.0 - k’

tic tin- S aient things, unit remedied, ' , Y, Y ’ll" vhl''1 8".v gratify tile curi„-i.v of a:, ungodly world,

Uttteuve01 wantanUmi6civ- ofwh'at we^r'tff'Zidr, aiv :: rterttrrrf rfsay, our equal* or superiors i„ Y.-ial pod- A 8'"llKal 1 , vfu toll> ,ak;’tlK1'} 1111,111
tion. We do not mind sinning so much v!‘ IT'hlüï"1"’ 1""“' ! K ?he,!’Cy8 
as that our world should come to know Y Y ’ " 7 tbu.n"Ke,î; t««1 hl'r

Wedo not d.eadthe eveof 'aiHl ‘'‘'T lT'Ucao,“8-
ou. Father it, heaven; hut we tremble i inuY 11,',L ' 8 eonseh-rabie extent
when Mrs. Grundy adjusts her gold-ria - 1 8 q ",1 h eri‘zl"™' "'mi'h ha'i b«0?I,la 
med glasses and dilates her delicate m„. ““ 1111ï w.tl. then- religtous
HU*. Hud and the angel* we don’t fear; 1 WI,ara‘ed

CNTH0LIC NOTES. BETTER TIIOI GIITS.

Arclminbo|) Purct ll, of Cincinnati, lias 
sufivied a total )iAralv»is of the left nMe 
fil'd i-now in an almost helpless con 
tion.

Polit<* and | lea-ant mani.ein are porp«*i. 
ual ietters of 

dl* j CadiU.

There is in man a higher aim than h>v. 
of hapj'iness; h«- can do without baiipinuAs, 
and instead thereof find blesHean 
CarlyU

Then* i-* in every human counteuanci 
eitlu-r a hi-tory or a ]»roj.hvcv, wliich mu-t 
.siddeii, or a 1 l«a-t sol ton, «very iiflectiu.1 
ohst-rv er —Ct Urititu.

«rnmemlation.—l mi bel In of

The last religious census of France show 
35,:$K7,703 Catholhs, 467,631 Calvinists, 
80,117 Luiheran*», 33,113 of other 1‘r.Rv-- 
tant denominations. The Jews number 
about 50,00(), and "0,000 are returned a- j 
belonging to no church.

To walk with tin-, i.'*.? i; a 
Throilifh rt-overlr-K rieltl

«vint 
w, t hn.•k

I
Ii. x
winter «Ire

There i- one Catholic in the family «jf 
oth-child's, and tint is the young

■uche s of Grammont, who, it will be re- 1 think the fir-t virtue i- to restrain the 
the dau. liter of Baron t0,igu«-; he apjiioai lie- nearest to th.- g.„l 

\«h'. knows how to be s lent, even though 
he i- in the right—(Jatu.

Ho thew kIkiiiM

Th- 11ni'- of r-•« ■ »: :«• i uie' of love.
heart 1 but winter lire*» areil.

i,"i
A We ' 
Tile p;,l h

from ai»,
u i in-

lieth soft
“ui ■ k -i .*:.■« miller «outilful

1-d of 1. ► uilH.r:

WTHJ. u
A f

t" aid them, and î « *mmer glowBe, 1, But

PI t.

th. the F f ihe Epi; hai the S .v. m*iy
u. ig:. r 
st ll • V 
jeeertit » ■ -
July. TP.,

One, 1r:.:. .
tht

.f 1>.^ VV'

Catl

way to 
look on
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< UtPING AT PRIESTS.

In every congr, gatiutt a.-,- a few chronic 
croakers who manage tu find fault with 

„ ,■ , “I that goes on in the parish. These
i.. , .. ,s ‘V c‘ .tur UL-tauce, malcontent- bestow a i ig- -ha ,■ , f ii,t.jr
let us suppose mat an imaginary sick per- sneetiim ciiici ,,, „ ,, , V
sun and a really cured ...mare at Lourdes; ! d^CCml,m* flaw iu ,vH l“,,d
the fiist cease* " endure imagi. ary ills’ | CCI ,C' hi gau,^ »« V,“. Ma-* meti?
1 u this, gross insults an- answers- lor to . i ; i r , r* 1 ,||ll>-

mate.iatist* and ailmi-ts, vvmv inL tL , ^ 'Y
gum is a ‘clerical,’ that i, to -a.v, an iiiipus- anointti'l True it' P m' ' ! " '""V
tur and a rogue. Their maladies are *mt- ! , | t ,, , , l:" .,llu I'™1’1<;

measure tliei. actions oil tin- rult* ,,i the 
! h>*p';l. They r,juice and are invigorated 
in virtue when tlmy see limit pastor 
mortified, charit-ble, patient, humble, 
laboriun*. I hey are gi i.-f-tiieken and 
discouraged should he lail to set the beat 
of examples i every respect. But the 
inevitable observation ,,| tin. pastor’s 
demeanor is very different fmui the 
cavilling scraliny which must be censured. 
Ihe priesthood is an awful .' 
surpasses incmparalily the uip.i-t'i-y of 
the «'itigtdp. It i> nioug the wonders oi 

• od’^ ways. The privai is, a> it were, 
another I mint. He is cuiisocrated fur the 
name w- rk to make men know and 
love and serve God. He i, the channel of 

He is the instrument hy which the 
read Sacrifice of Calvary i> rei..ated 

every day. He raises aloft the Body 
that hung on ilu- Cross. Through liis 
veins runs the Piecious Bled. He applies 
tilt* merits ut I In- Redeemer t o t he >ollk 
of sinners, and when In lifts up his hand 
in benediction over them, their guilt is 
washed away. He is d.-nd to the world. 
He lives in the air ot Heaven, 
may speak lightly „f him i»i harm him 
with impunity.—Baltimore Mirror.

At a genet al rule most advertised cough 
cures are merely palliative, and smother 
up a cough by , he opiates they Contain; 
not, so with Magyare!’- Pectoral'Bal-aui; it. 
is composed ,,! soothing, loosening, and 
healing expectorants, prepaid from l.ann- 
1,-ss <1, mule,.ms, roots, gum*, a ,1 balks, 
that ate tint only -ale hut thorough and 
certain in limit- action u,m„ tlm dese.tsod 
mucous surface* uf the throat and lungs. 

#500 i. F W A If it.
They enre all disease* of ihe Stomach, 

Bowels, Rimed, Liver, Nerve-, Ki in,-vs 
and Urinary Organs, an #500 will l„, paid 
for a case ihey will not cure or h i ', or 
lor anything impure or i jurions foui.d in 
them—Hon Bitters. Teat it. See “Truth,” 
or “Proverud”

no

scene (tf Ivgvrdvmain worthy of Robert 
1 lundin, and the places in which these pre
tended cures take place only a parody of 
the Court ot Miracles. Ot all this dia
tribe, 1 notice but one phrase, ‘The sick- 
ness is simulated.* Can anybody tell 
how to simulate a cancer in the breast, an 
ulceration of the tongue, oi all the flight 
lui in ladies which have been cured at 
Lourde.-'/ if these maladies were real, 
their Cure oug t to be considered miracu
lous, since affections of this kind have 
never been known to cure themselves.”

A correspondent writing from Matheran 
to the Bombay Cattwlxc Examiner save: ‘T 
have very joy ial tiumgs for our Catholics 
of Bombay and Poona. I witnessed this 
moinmg the solemn reception and bap
tism of Sister Beatrice, hitherto one of lhe 
religious 1 dies ni the English mission; 
they am I think called the ‘Wantage tiin- 
teis. 1 his lady has been undergoing in
struction here for some weeks past. She 

this niurning most solemnly received 
and baptised by the Rev Father l)e buvza, 
assisted by four other Rev. gentlemen of 
Poona and Bombay. The lew Catholics 
lieie were all in attendance, having been 
invited by our good priest to witness the 
ceremony. There were also a few other 
ladies and gentlemen present who seemed 
to view with much surprise the ritual of 

Chinch. Alter the baptism, the Very 
Rev. Vicar General m a few words ex
horted others to follow the glorious ex- 
anqle of good Sister Beatrhe, asking 
them to put aside all self-thought, and 
with unbiassed minds, in earnest prayer to 
seek God in the only place where He is to 
he found, the Holy Roman Catholic 
Church. 1 he ceremony closed with High 
Mass ami Benediction; there

to an abys 
vain for it uhh-n splen h*r, and for the in- 
GPtimahle blt- ingN -it t hat Christian civiliz
ation in whi h it was st » rich in departed 
times, a> is testified hv irrefutable histori 
oaI documeitiH, when they are carefully and 
patiently examined Hence itu that those 
who are hying to drag halx along that 
course—making lm, little a.-vount of its 
noblest and in .st cheii.A»ed traditions—tar 
from loving her, are preparing for her a 
future of phantoms and of ruin. A- for 
you, dear children, you have given good 
proof that you are ot the happy number of 
those who, to the love of their native soil, 
know how to join ns well a love of religion 
and of the Sovereign Pontiff. Be not dis
turbed by the charges which many whether 
in error or malignity, will utter 
against. >ou, when they reproach you with 
not loving your country, because for
sooth you are devoted and attached to the 
Church and the Roman Pontificate, 
miserable accusation will rebound

IRELAND'S GREAT LAND “OWN
ERS.”

one of tile

,1
RELIGION REN RIOT.

I lie fanaticism of some of the S.tnctifi-

N" man

This

them-elves. But as for you, dear child 

ren, there onlv remains for you the noble 
resolve of pursuing 1 udable enterprises 
with an energy intensified by the perils 
which threaten you.

WITH ONK HEART ANI) Hl’IRIT 
let all, tak-ii" advantage of nil the 
At your disposal, struggle to keep alive in 
the Italian people the sen liment of religion,

AVe have seen men so eager to get some- 
tiling for nothing, that one could almost
Believe they would lie willing tu Ui....... .
short notice were they presented with 
gralniton, fulfills wit 1, the uuderstatidit,'- 
lliat they should shuffle off.

were many 
cummumcauts, the new elect included.”of our sin.

Appetite, Flesh, Color, Strength and 
Vigor—if you covet these, take Ayer’s 
Sarsanarilla, which will confer them upon 
you in rapid succession.

means

in another column.
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